JumpStart
YourBody's
"Engine"with
Enzymes
"You
are what you eat?" tWell, that's only partially
Perhapsyou've heard the saying,
true. In realiry, you are what you eat, digest and metabolize.You can eat the best food
in the world, but if your body can't digest and utilize it properly, it isn't going to do you
any good.
You see,your body needsto break down proteins into amino acids before it can use
them. Your body can't utilize fats, either. It has to break them down into fatry acids.And
it can't use starch without breaking it down into simple sugarsfirst. And you aren't done
yet, becausethe body also has to be able to reassemblethese nutrients into the comp o u n d s it needs .
How does the body do this?With enzymes.
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If you suffer from fatigue, indigestion, excessweight, infections, parasites,cancer,
auto-immune disordersor chronic illnessof any kind, there is a good chanceyou may be
enzyme deficient. If so, supplementing your nutritional intake with more enzymesmay
"spark"
be just the
your body needs to increaseyour energy, caalyze tissue healing and
"metabolic"
repair and otherwise, put your
engine back on the road to better health.

Turn the page to learn how enzymescanput a "spark" in your life.,,
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So, just like a car can't run efficiently when the spark plugs are worn or damaged,
when we're deficient in enzymes,we won't get the energy and benefit we need from the
"driving"
their body with deficient
food we eat. And unfortunately, most Americans are
spark plugs. \X/hy?

But, that's not all! In order to increaseshelf life, food manufacturersoften add preservativesto modern food. Many of these preservativesact as enzyme inhibitors, which
means they actually interfere with our own digestivefunction. Also, all seed-basedfoods,
which includes grains, nuts and legumes, contain natural enzyme inhibitors. This can
make these foods difficult to digestiveif not preparedcorrectly.
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Of course, the body makes its own enzymes,but the fact that these enzymes aren't
being supplemented from our diet means we're placing a great deal of unnecessarystress
on our digestive organs.This rapidly depletesour digestivesystems,which is why most
Americans develop problems with digestion as they age.
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Just as your car can't burn the fuel you put into it without a spark plug to unite it
and releasethe energy it contains, the body can't releasethe energyfound in the food you
"spark
"ignite"
plugs" that
the food we eat to
eat without enzymes.So, enzymesare the
produce energy.But, they do much more than this. Enzymes also catalyzeall of the life
processes,not only in human beings, but in all living things.

There are a couple of reasons.First, as we just mentioned, all living things contain
enzymes.This includes the plant and animal life we utiiize for food. However, enzymes
are destroyedby heat! So, when we cook, can, microwave or otherwise processfood, we
destroy enzymes. Since most Americans eat very few fresh, ranu foods, they are getting
very few enzymesin their diet.
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lmportant Notice
The informationin SunshlneShadngis
purposesonlyandshould
foreducational
not be used to diagnoseand treat diseases. lf you have a healthproblem,
we recommendyouconsultacompetent
healthpractitioner
beforeembarkingon
any courseof treatment.
Sunshine Sharing is an independent
educationalpublicationand receives
no financial support from any herb
or health product manufacturer.Your
c o m m e n t s ,q u e s t i o n sa n d p e r s o n a l
e x p e r i e n c e sa r e w e l c o m e . S e n d
them to Sunshlne Sharing,P.O. Box
911239,St. George,UT 84791-1239
or
comments@treel
ite.com.
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